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MEMO

Patron: PCC David Gault

Chairman Comments
As I mentioned in the last edition of the Memo, at the August 2018 meeting of the Trust, we
farewelled PID Lucie Armstrong. At this coming August meeting we will be farewelling Mike
McBride, another long serving and experienced trustee.
Other changes that will take place at the August meeting are Council Chairman Arvind Raman
being replaced by Council Chairman elect Helen Williams, Barry Scott, the 202E district trustee,
being replaced by incoming trustee Paul O’Connor and PDG Murray Neilson being added to the
Board as an advisory trustee.
Advisory trustees are appointed to the Board to fill roles that require skills that can be utilised by
the Trust in specialised positions. There are currently four advisory trustees, PDG Roger
Robinson and Ray Hancox who are members of the Finance and Investment Committee with
Roger being the chairman, and PDG Robert Miller who is chairman of the Promotions
Committee and, as noted, above PDG Murray Neilson who has joined the Grants and Loans
Committee.
The composition of the Board from the August meeting will be:
Patron PCC David Gault, Chairman PDG Keith Kenderdine, Past International Director Eric
Carter, Council Chairman Helen Williams
District Trustees: 202D PCC Joyce Raven, 202E Paul O’Connor, PCC 202F Graeme Wilson,
202J PCC Graham Edge, 202K Peter Burch, 202L Peter Knox and 202M Richard Maddren.
Advisory Trustees: PCC Brian Watt Administration Officer, 1st VDG Murray Pringle Legal
Counsel, PDG Brian Grounds Pin Co-ordinator and PDG Keith Kenderdine Treasurer.
Since the last Memo, I have attended the formal presentation of two emergency water tanks at
Norsewood. Norsewood is largely comprised of wooden buildings and a locally located water
supply for fire fighting is a very high priority project, the school pool not always being available.
The tanks are filled from the runoff from a large building the owner of which has agreed to allow
the water to be collected.
The number of grants/loans paid out this financial year looks to be quite low when compared
with previous years. The amount paid out in 2016 and 2017 when centennial projects were
being pursued was $246,830 in 2016 and $234,518 in 2017. 2018 saw the amount paid out
dropping to $141,933 and this year the total looks like about $100,000. The effect of the drop is
that the funds available for grants are accumulating despite the low interest rates currently
being earned on the Trust funds.
The Board remains very appreciative of the support that the Trust receives from the Clubs.
The funds provided to the Trust via recognitions/bequests has remained at the level close to
previous years and this does mean that income from interest can be earned from a higher
Capital Fund. The income from the investment of the Capital Fund is placed into the Income
Fund from which grant/loans are then made. There is a “Guide to the Trust’ available on our
website which is http://members.lionsclubs.org.nz/Clubs/Lloyd-Morgan
Keith Kenderdine

Districts Happening's
A brief newsletter of what has happened in your District recently.
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Helping Kidz First Children’s Hospital Emergency Department Rebuild

In August 2017 Lions were approached to help with the re-development of the Kidz First
Emergency Department at Middlemore Hospital in South Auckland.
The Kidz First Hospital was built in 2000 and at that stage about 19,000 children a year were
looked after and by 2017 this number had increased by 37% to about 26,000.
The catchment area of the hospital includes the areas covered by Zones 7 & 8 of District 202K
and it was suggested that an inter-Zone project be run to provide the help needed.
Re-development plans were examined and it was identified that the funding of two dedicated
assessment bays at a cost of about $30,000 would be an achievable target for the Clubs in the
two Zones to raise.
PDG Christine Ford was appointed as the Project Convenor and she requested her Club of
Bucklands Beach to accept the role of Managing Club. The Clubs in the two Zones were
approached and they willingly took up the challenge with each Club organising their own
fundraising activities. In addition we were donated 500 polar fleece blankets which we could sell
at $10 each.
Over the following twelve months Clubs progressively sent in their contributions totalling nearly
$17,000. The 500 blankets were sold widely across the whole District raising a further $5,000
and a Grant of $10,000 was received from the Lloyd Morgan Lions Clubs Charitable Trust.

In all $31,857 was raised and on 27th September representatives from contributing Clubs
gathered at the Kidz First Hospital for the presentation of our cheque.
At date Stage 1 of the re-development is complete and we were able to undertake a tour of the
new areas and to see the huge improvements in the facilities. Our two rooms are in Stage 2 and
these will be completed by December this year.
We thankfully acknowledge the Lions Clubs of Auckland Chinese, Auckland Host Tamaki,
Bombay, Bucklands Beach, Clevedon, Howick, Onehunga Ellerslie, Pakuranga Panmure,
Papatoetoe, Pukekohe, Remuera, Tokoroa, Tuakau & Waiuku, & Papakura Lioness for their
support and The Lloyd Morgan Lions Clubs Charitable Trust for its’ generous Grant.
We also acknowledge the help we received from David Kemeys, previous PRO for Middlemore
Foundation.

(In pictures below)
New Resuscitation Room New Treatment Room Room with overnight bed for parent

Club Representatives with Presentation Cheque
Charge Nurse Lisa, Pam Tregonning, Dr Adrienne Adams
receiving the cheque from PDG Christine Ford
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Community works together for Water Tank Project

If there was a fire in Norsewood, there was no reliable water reservoir for fire fighting as the
Norsewood as the school pool isn’t always full year round.
In late 2016, Norsewood Fire Chief Terence Ahern approached PDG Simon Domper of
Norsewood Lions Club with a problem and a solution that he needed help with.
2 tanks filled with rainwater from off the roof of a recently erected building would resolve the
shortage of a stored water source and easily accessible.
Robert Hullah, the owner of the building agreed to give the rights to the Norsewood Volunteer
Fire Brigade for the water and the site to place the water tanks .
Norsewood Lions Club had a membership of 19.
The population of Norsewood village is around
320 and therefore fundraising opportunities are
limited. Norsewood Lions Club asked
Lloyd Morgan Lions Clubs Charitable Trust
for $5,000.
Cash was also contributed by Norsewood Lions
Club and Norsewood Volunteer Fire Brigade.
The total project cost was approximately $15,000.
2 years later we have 60,000 litres of stored
water which is ready for if it is needed.
The community water tanker takes 10 minutes to
fill, and there is capacity to keep refilling it.
Norsewood Lions Club acknowledge and thank
the following for their help in preparing the site:





Taken at official hand-over on 27 May 2019

[front row L-R] PDG Simon Domper (Norsewood Lions

Club), PDG Keith Kenderdine (Lloyd Morgan Lions
Clubs Charitable Trust), DG Marianna Domper
(Norsewood Lions Club), Terence Ahern (Norsewood Fire
Chief), Allan Benbow (Deputy Mayor Tararua District).
Surrounded by members of Norsewood Lions Club.

Wayne Montgomery for the digger work,
Bruce Hunt of BLH Contracting for the pea metal,
Graham Bury for advice and installation of fittings,
Tararua District Council for supplying coupling and preparing the area to park the water
tanker.
Water Tanks

Taken on-site at Norway Day celebrations on 19 May 2019

[L-R] Terence Ahern (Norsewood Fire Chief), PDG Simon Domper (Norsewood Lions Club), Stuart Cordell (Norsewood Lions
Club), Tracey Collis (Mayor Tararua District), Stuart Radcliffe (Norsewood Fire Brigade), Sarena Montgomery (Norsewood
Fire Brigade), Allan Benbow (Deputy Mayor Tararua District).

Heartfelt thanks to everyone who worked together and supported the Norsewood community to
achieve the water tank project.

CLUB RECOGNITION
Has your Club Secretary received this yellow
form for the 2018 - 2019
LMLCCT Club Recognition?
Contact your District Trustee (List on Last Page)
to enquire about your Club Recognition and how
your Club can get the Recognition decal.
WHAT DOES YOUR CLUB GET IN RETURN

A current year decal showing the year that
can be put on your Club Banner

The opportunity to apply for a financial
grant from the Trust to assist a current
Club project.

The knowledge your contribution is going
to the Capital Fund from which the
interest earned supports
Grant Applications.

Your Clubs contribution of $10.00 per member is one of the
few ways the Trust is able to increase the Capital Fund.
Note: This Capital Fund is never spent.
If your Club is one of the few who to date have sent their
“Club Recognition” please accept the Trust’s

K

Kowhai Coast Lions Club over the course of 3 years and with a grant from the
Lloyd Morgan Lions Clubs Charitable Trust were able to make a donation of $27,000 to the
Kawau Volunteer Coastguard.
This was achieved by the Clubs project "Tremendous Xmas Tree Display” and with help from the
Coastguard volunteers who sold raffle tickets.
This week Club Members were able to see what their hard work had managed to achieve when
we were shown the new electronics on the rescue craft that were greatly in need of
refurbishment.
The Kowhai Coast Lions Club are
very proud to have been able to help
and acknowledge our member the
late Sue Bateman who had so much
input into this project.
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Annual Financial Report
2017 - 2018
Available on the LMLCCT Web site
http://members.lionsclubs.org.nz/Clubs/Lloyd-Morgan/Pages?id=311433

Fillable Form
Now available on the LMLCCT Website the
“Your Trust” brochure that can be filled in
while on line.

Clubs can now fill out the form and forward
it to the
Administration Officer
without having to print it first.

District Trustees — Don't forget to setup Drop box on your computer. This will allow you to move large files
freely between Trust members.
Once you have achieved this task send me (Robert) your email address and I will set you up with access.

District Trustees
Below are The Lloyd Morgan Trustees currently appointed until 30th June 2019

202D

202K

PCC Joyce Raven

Peter Burch (Deidre)

7 Cyrus St

53 Lingarth Street

Whalers Gate

Remuera

New Plymouth 4310

Auckland 1050

Tel: (06) 757 4086 Res

Tel: (09) 524 8359 Res

(027) 343 5919 Mob

(027) 496 8120 Mob

joymcw@xtra.co.nz

execelect@vodafone.co.nz

202E

202L

Barry Scott

Peter Knox (Janelle)

2 William Brittan Avenue

34a Spenser St

Hawswell

Leamington

Christchurch

Cambridge

Tel: (03) 322 5411 Res

Tel: (027) 677 8265 Mob

(022) 083 304 Mob

pjknox@xtra.co.nz

scottba42@gmail.com

202F
PCC Graeme Wilson
174 Lindisfarm Street
Invercargill 9810
Tel: (03) 217 2754
(027) 786 8445 Mob
chanel.graeme@xtra.co.nz

202M
Richard Maddren (Liz)
2/23 Tanera Crescent
Brooklyn
Wellington 6021
Tel: (04) 385 3071
(021) 934 561 Mob
maddrens@gmail.com

202J
PCC Graham Edge (Linda)
12 Willis Street
Ashburton 7700
Tel: (03) 307 8867
(021) 207 4318 Mob
g.l.edge@xtra.co.nz
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